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WALLACE 4. FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Clearfield, Pa.
;

bmlnrai of all klndt attended to
with pronptneet end fidelity. OBo in reeidenee
of n lUiaa A. aliae. jeu.aow

rsos. . aocriLores nan t iiin.
McCULLOUGH t KREBS,

ATTORN EY8 AT LAW,
Oflee adjoining tba Clearteld County Bank, Id Si.,

' - Clearfield, Penu'a.
legal bmlneii promptly attended to.

Ceninlte'.iona in botk Englith ud Qermen. nS'ot

WILLI 1. VILlaca. SL4SB WiLTBUB.

WALLACE & WALTERS,
Ileal Eitate Agent and Coerejeoeere,

Clearfield, Penu'a.
ra.Rnt EtUta bought and told, title eiam.

"ined. eontejanert prepered, Uiet paid, and

tkn. OrBe In new building, nearly
ppoelt Ceort Houe. jenl,70

H. W. 6MITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA'- W,

jolO riearfield. Pa. , ly

A. W. WALTERS,!
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
YA.0fie In the Court Haute, deel.ly

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOUNRY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
la the Court Home. )"''

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTOItXEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa
Oflee on Market Ft , cor llariawlck A Irwlo'e

Prog 6lor.
attention jrieea te tk enrlng

f Rnttnty, Olairnr, Ae., and to all lege! bulla.
March ia, ISSTly.

.WALTER BARRETT,
ATTOHXF.Y AT LAW.

OfJ-- a mi Remind SL. Clearfield. Pa. (botH.M

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT UW

K4 Real fa Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
OaW mm M firltaH itrMC. nppri.M.tti jail.

oftTi bfa ierricep In Mlltnit
tvi.i ha. tig Un4i In CUarlald and adjninini

aanUo i mni wUa itrla of twar twent.t-
a laliara biaiMtf tht ha ran

rvn4pr tU'rmla. fbJH.'S if

. WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTiMiXKY AT LAW.

Clearfield. Pa.
OaVe na Market .tree! oaednnreartof tba Clear-e- l

Osuntjr Bank. inejt.'et

John II. Onla. C. T. Alcunder.

ORVIS A. ALEXANDER,
All'tl NKYS AT LA W.

Hrlleruute. Pa. eepU,'5

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BAEBEE & HAIE DEESSEE,

BgOOKO STIieiiT,

CI KAHFIELD, PA. - If

E. I. KIRK, M. D.,
rilYSlOIAN AND sunoEox,

Lulheraburg;, Pa.
9rWI)1 attend promptly to all prorreAtonal

aalta. ajjg18:lv:pd

DR. Al THORN,
TIIYSICIAN & SURGEON,

f TAVIXtl lufeleif at Krlertnnn, Clenrdcld eo.

I pe. AAVrff hi profewtinal ervic. to the
gjiteerfrWeeeeTOiridlngeonntry. (Srpt. a,'-- y

DR. J. F. WOODS,
V.H Y KICI A K A 8UJlf?K0N.
IN.mc rnaered at Anaea.illn, P.,aflrt kit

rnfeUnl tmim te tbe peepla of thmt pl&r

and ibe enmaainf aauntry. All nlle prempily
Attended ta, IVe. I pd.

F. B. REED, M. D.,
rilYSlOIAN AND SUUr.EON,
airnahig erveneed to TfilliaaargroTe, Pa.,

ff're kle pn lereinnal eertlcei ta tk people "f
the eamnadiag eantry. (jyll'7

V DR. S. J. HAYES,

TK(itX' DENTIST.

rrtw a Meta u, Caraje.-rrlll- e, Pa ,

"lTIl-- t make prefearteael eieita, for In. eon-I- f

eenieae mt tb feblie, eomaieBrinf ia
eVneil, W. a frllcere. k :

jarhrhTg Viret Pri4ae of arerf aienth.
Aneonrille Pirat Mnndev f avary aiea'b.
Laiaker 'MyPlrct Theredeyaf arerr atentb.
eadlng lo deye In eiik.r Ja. Ail order,

fnr eat bt4 be priaestrd aa dy of b e

arrieel et eerk pleea.
- Tnetfc eatrartad Vr tba ef pWaliea a

Ineel en!e.heeia eoaiparelively a wtieat paia.
All kindi "f llental emrk (aarariteed.

. U.-- pul lia ple.ee aotira.tkat Tr.
It., vbea at enrved la ike above eieita, atay
be tonne fa hie nfnee. la Oirweoivf lie, Pa.

Caraaaniile, P 4, m. (S 4I

'. DINTAL PAETNET.SHIP.
'

'
Ph..A.'.M. II ILLS. (

a II 1. ... I a. r. eai kta aJ Ik.
kuLlia eeaaatr .11. l at kaiS akaTaBUfliaif all Blth UtM

k v. xnwv, d. d. a.f ,
rh-tl- t rirlM( i f tba Ph.Urfa.itaia Danail
:o'tf,td fhersfura Iba htfravit altMia
(or- - if kilL All Wftk 4w in
it nflinr I will hold MTMif pa rami allj rapaitl-

fr ar-- Itic-- ! ( tat arraii.oR. -

An putiitthil praritf of lwtnt)r l) janraln
li iUfc inavltl- - aa te apaali tm my paiianti
Mi a- (llia.
KnaaK atia frv ilUiatipa tfinaM ha taatfa

,.y Ifit-- r a raw Hai Ufara laa aatlvat At$m
avl. .Jana 4, IMft la.

CLEA RPIELI
GEO. B. Q00DLANDEE, Proprietor.' PRINCIPLES j NOT MEN. TERMS-- $2 per annum, in Advance.
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DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Late Surgeon of tbe Sid Reg aaeai, Peontyleinla

Volnoieera, baring returned from the Army,

offeri bie prafesiiontl eervicee to tba eltltent
of CleerBeld eonnly.

ealla promptly attenled to.
Offlee on Second itreot, formerly aeenpled by

Pr. Woode. (apr,'S--

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Beoonil Street, Oloarfield. Pa.

TT I UM.MHll. lnoatait Ka HOV efforteaa.,iu, jiui.h.m.ij ,

bii profeeeional eerrioee to tbe eitlieni of ClearSeld
and v elnttv. ana Ul duduo aanr4ij.
promptly attended to. op'"'

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHTS1CIAN ft SUBGEON
mrm loaa.ad at Oeeeola. fa., offere hit

profortlonal .ereieee t the people of that
jlaeeanitaurrounaing

.All oalle promptly attoaded to. OB

and retldanea an Cania at, loravtrly ooenpiod

by Dr. Kline. yl.ly

DR. M. L. KLINE,

SURGEON DENTIST.
TT AVISO loented In Wnllaeelon, taenrneio

n. kl. nraraaaienal eerWoee
eonniT, r m., v.,- - i -

"a or that plan., and the turrounding
ionntry. All work guaranteed, "(d"sr'!;;,"fod-

-

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN SUKGKOiM,

AVISO loceted at PennSold, Pa., offeri bit

H prorettional eerrioee to tbe people of that
place end turrounding country. All calli PPtl7" tf"
attended to.

AUCTIONEER
nnderiigned will attend to tbe nailing and

THE of talet anywhere within tbe limitt of

Carfeld county, oa abort .tice. "''-aonabl-

Addrett CHARLbS H. "EkL,
Smith a Mill.. ClearSeld Co., Pa.

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER BREWER,

. Clearfield. Pa. . . f
rented Mr. Entree' Brewery hr

HAVIKO by tlrlet nttentlon to knl and
article of BEfcR

he menufeetureof a euperior
ta raeeiv the palronege 01 ail me oiu

""' 'new eattoater.

THOS. S. WASHBURN,
SCALER OF LOGS,

Clen Hope, Clearfield County, Peim'a.

tabaerlber bne derotej math lima and
THE te tho BCALlNG Of LOUS, aad

laara ibit method of oSrring hit terrleet to thoea

wbe aaey aead them. Any furtkae information

tan V bad by addroealng aa ekoee.

SURVEYOR.
REAMS, Lnthereborg. ClearOeld Co,

DAVID tfim bie eerrieee at in the

act and of tb.eo.nly. All enllt will be attended

ta promptly, and tbe charge! moderate. l:l:i

SURVEYOR.
underlined offere bit terrlaet at a

THE and may be lound al hit retidence, in
i . iuan.bin. Letter! will reach him di

eted to Clr0.ld, Pa. - vrnv, ...
anayT-tf- .

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,

T AVISO reeently located in the borough of

a Lombct CilT. and re.nmed the practice of
I .I a.,r...lne. e..ieetfull tin.lert hit profet.

tinnal terrica to the owner, of and rpeculatort in

la ml. in rlenrfield and adjoining eoontici.
Deedt of eonrrvtne nenily eiocuted.
Office and retidenoe ona door call or Kirk

Speneer't tlore. , aprU pdtm.

N. M. HOOVER,
Wkolcaalo A Ketail Dealer la

Tobacco, Cigars and SnufT,
Two dourt et or the Pott Office,

MARKET BTREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

fetal IsrreiMortmeot of Pipet, Cigar C.e, Ac.

alwayt aa kaad. aiyis-i-

.1 hf ROTTORF'S
PIIOTOGRAPU GALLERY,

Market Ftroei, Clearield, Pa.
XTE0ATIVE8 made ia cloudy, ae wall a, la

i clear walhor. Conilantly on hand a good

.wortmmt of FRAME. STK REOSI'tllT.8 and
-- Tviii.'iii'liPin VIEWS. Frawef. from any

etyle of moulding, made to order. apr!8-t- r

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger, .

Clearfield, Penn'a.
fcaaWill eieeuU iobl In kit lint promptly and

ia a workmanlike manner. ' arrt,S7

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
pBALaa ia

CEN'F.ItAL MERCHANDISE,
liHAHAMTON, Pa.

Alto, eitentlea manufacturer and dealer In Bquare
Timber and rawed Lumberof all klnda.

aMTOrdera eolkitcd and all killl prnmplly
Slled. Uylf
eco. atatRT......BanaT aLaaaT.M w. albcrt

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturer! A eateneire Ilealerlia

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, Stc,
WOODLAND, PRSN'A.

aolielied. Till. Slled oa thort notice
and reaaonalile terma. '

Addretl Woodland P. 0., Clearfield Co., Pa.
jrtvly - ALUKKT A ItlltlS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT.

Frenehvllle, 4 learfleld Comity, Pa,
Keept eonetnnlly na band a full aeenrtment of
Dry Uoodt, Hardware, Uroeeriet, and eierrthlng
unuallr kept in a retail ttore, which will be told,
for eaih, aa cheap aa elarnhere ia the county.

Frenehville, Jane 17, 1MI7-ly- .

C. KRATZER & SONS,
MERCHANTS,

naiLint ia

Dry Goods, ClotLing, Hardware,
Collar;, Queeniaare. flroeerita, Proeietoni Bad

Hbinglet,

Clearfield, Penn'a.'
jr.ge-- their new ttore mom, oa Second ttreet,

aear Marrell A Dlgler't Hardware ttore. IJaaM

MOSHANNON LAND 4 LUMBER CO.,

. OPCKOI.A STEAM MILLS, ;.

niarracrrnta
LODEII, LATH. A XD TICKETS

"

H. U. RHILUXOFORn. Fmldciil,

JOHN l.AWHHK, Fiprnr4riiii-if-
.

JsjA'A? 1 . ' OttoU l ill, Cloaart.pli.ir.mnlT. Pi

rpilU! I'Ol.aiOM iMPRuVIU FAMILY
1 PEWIMl MACIIl.N'K. Tlieaa maokinea

niaae a , durtiMe and elaalie tlilcb ( will
aew with eaae eriry rarieiy of eotton, woolen,
linen and allk good., fiom tlieSneat lelhaeoareeet,
and of nny rM(iiired tliirkocaa, al grcaler epar
and aith le,t power and aoieo than any ulher
marbiue. Areata wanted in eeerylown. Liberal
aommtreion nlliwd. For lerme and eireular ed-d-

A. R. HAMILTON, Na. TVS t'healnui etreet
Phllflelphia, l'a Sole Areet. . Jl l '

LAMM 4 ONaTADLK'aTsAI.LS TO!1) ante at tkit eaae.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEBNEopxV HORNIStl. MARCH tl, W.

A WAV FROM THEE.

A wit from thee! I kii.T M
Tilt tDguiih of a lonrlT beru-t- ,

AtifJ (rVootaj feelingi o'er me eotnt.
To think that we ere fur apart.

Tbe mein'rj of thy fairr form
Coulee o'er me with t hoy epell.

And thy eweft vole I eerm to hear
That roioe I re krnd to lore eo Well.

Away from (Keel The night appears,
Tbe auo baa eDk behind tbe billi.

And eta re are chining in tbe kr,
ltut in ur heart no pleasure thrllli f

For thou, eweet girl, art not with me.
With pleMufj, emileennd ewimmiag ejea,

To drive my gloomy fMliDgN bevok,
And make earth eecm a Paraduel

Away from thee! 1 lay me down
L'pon my bumble, lonely cot

Tet balmy eleep eomei not to me,
Nor reat e'er eomea to thie lone tpot j

For I can only tbink of thee.
My fondeit and my only lore,

Thy men 'ry baunti my riifon now,
Like gletune from brilliant atari above.

THE FUNDING BILL.

The National Banks Getlbe Cream.

In looking at the text of the Fund
ing bill as it passed the Senate on Fri-

day it is evident that this measure has
been worked up for the speciul benefit
of tho national banks, and thnt the
apparent opposition of these institu
tions was to cover up a gigantic scheme
for plundering the public. The lunt
section of tho bill contains tho gist
and purpose of it. Any bunking as-

sociation organized or to be organized,
upon dcpobiling with tbe Treasurer
United Mates notes to any amount
not less than fifty thousand dollars,
may receive, an equal amount of reg-
istered bonds of the kind provided fur
by section three or the act, and mny
deposit the sums as socurity for circu
lating notes; and thereupon sucb bunk
ing association shall be entitled to
ami shall receive circulating notes
upon terms nnd conditions and to the
extent provided in the " ationnl Bank
acts. And now mark, this is to be
"without respect to the limitation of
the aggregnto circulation ol nationnl
currency prescribed by such acts j pro
vided, however, that us circulating
notes aro issued nndcr this section nn
eqnal amount of United States notes
shall be cancelled and dealroycd."

Here, then, in this insidious man-

ner, and at ono stroko, the legal ten-do-

notes are to bo puahod out of est
istenco and tho whole currency of the
country to bo givun to the national
banks. The three hundred millions
of nulionul bunk circulation is to bo
increased to six or seven hundred mil-

lions. Thci'O is nn limit but In the
amount of greenback currency, for
which the national bank notes aro to
bo substituted. Tho aggregnto circu-
lation, thcruloie, of the national bsnks,
will bo little less than seven hundred
millions. The only condition is that
as fust as new bunks aro organized
and notes aro issued to them, or bii in-

creased Issuo is mndo to the old ones,
an equal amount of United States
notes are to bo cancelled and destroy-
ed. If this bill should pats the llouso
and the President should sign it wit

shnll soon lose sight ol the legal ten-

ders.. Mr. Chase's bill from the Su-

premo Court against this cheap cur-

rency of tho pooplo will be thus prac-
tically carried out. Tlio futlierol tho
greenbacks dug the gravo lor his off-

spring, and Congreas will close it up
beyond the Uopo of resnrrection.
When tho whole circulation ol tho
country ia in tho bands of the nation-
al banks it will be a long time before
we sea another. Theso associations
aro far mora powerful tlmn tho Bank
of the Unilqd Slotos was. They will
control Congress, tho sdminislra-lio- n

and all the material interests ol
tho country, and, of coarse, for tboir
own benefit, Jf it should not bo 10
their interest to come to specie pay-
ments or to remain on specie bain
the pcoplo will be compelled to sub-
mit to a papor currenry. And why
should Ihcy Ucsiro aspecio basis whun
they derive enormous profits on a pure-
ly paper circulation 1 Why should they
want coin, which would yield thrm no
profit, and which bears no interest
when hold in thoir ofl'Hra t- -It sctrms
to uslhulthis Funding bill, in gelling
rid of tho Ifgttl tender notes and giv-
ing tho national bunks tho whole cir-
culation of tho country, will prevent a
permanent return to specie payments
and will perpolusto n very dangerous
monopoly.

A great dcul has been said by Mr
Shermsn and those who favored his
bill about the saving that would be
mado. hel ns soo how the bill will
operate in this reaped. Suppose tho
three claves of new bonds, licurin a
lower ralo or inlorost, can be nego-
tiated at pnr with nix
per cent, securities, how much will be
saved r On tho llrst class or four hun-
dred millions, bearing live per cent.
interest, four millions a year would be
snvod ; on tho second class of four and
a halt per cent, six millions a year
would he saved ; and on tho third class
of four por cent, eight millions n
would no saved. lTnn ths twelve
hundred millions the aggregate saving
would be eighteen millions ft yenr.'
Ilis doubtful if these bonds con be
negotiated at a pnr for six per cent,
which have now risen to such a high
value in tho market. But, tor the
sako of argumont, ndtnit tney can,
there is something to bo planed s a
bitlsncc ngninst the eighteen millions
saved. rirst, these bonds nnd tho an
nnul Income from them nro to bo ex
cmpl from all taxation by national,
Mule, manicipti!, cr local tiulhorrty
This exemption nlono tnkes away a
large portion of tho eighteen millions
proposed to be saved. Then one-hal- f

of one per cent. Is to bo given for no.

gotiiiting tho new bonds that is, the
cost willbo six millions, independent
of the large expenses of the Treasury
t'cpartmrnt in iransternng the debt
Hut, tn proceed with this annlysis of

firetunoen economy or savlugr lei us
tho country will lose by

changing the greenback currency Into

bonds. Four hundred millions of lo
gal lenders turned into five per co it.
would Increase tho annual burden ol
the people twenty millions. Hut, tuke
the. four nnd a hull per cents, as the
medium class, and tho yearly burden
would be increased eighteen millions,
the full amount proposed to be saved
by tho bill in unnual interest. So that
there will be a posilivo loss to tho
country of tho yearly exempted taxa-
tion on the bonds, heaidestho six mil-
lions job lo foreign and homo capital-
ists for negotiating thorn, and the
olher expenses oi the Tresnury.
with oven tho reduced interest and
it is doubtful if tho interest can be re
duced through negotiating the now
bonds for our present six per cjnt. at
nnr the burden of tho people would
be increased some millions a year.
Such is the financial legislation of our
stupid reprcsontntltes in Congress.

1 he national banks derive a profit
on their circulation now of nearly
twenty millions a year in gold. Jhc
Funding bill will Increitso that to
thirty-tw- o millions. Shou'd gold go
up by any cnuso again and specio pay-
ments be deferred, these banks would
have a yearly profit In currency on
their circulation probably of filly mil- -

ions or more. And why this enor
mous gratuity to pcivute corporations?
They render no service in return. It
is taking the money from tho people
and giving II to the rich without tho
least consideration. Jn lact, it is
strengthening and perpetuating a gi-

gantic and dungcrous monopoly that
will control all the material interests
of the country and absorb tho profits
and that in tho end will bo master of
the government. If the six to soven
hundred millions of circulation which
tho national banks will huvo were in
legal tenders, which would canooll
thitt amount of interest bearing bonds,
the snving would be now forty mil-

lions in gold a year, and even under
the proposed reduction of interest
would be somo thirty-tw- millions.
And is not the legs! tendor currency
as good ns or better than nulionul
banknotes? Wo believe we should
reach specie payments under tlio for-

mer sooner than under tho latter
Indeed, it is doubtful il tho banks
would ever desire specio pavmenls,
for they will derive the greatest profit
from a paper circulation alone of their
own notes. The Funding bill is wrong
ly named. It should bo culled a bill
'for the benefit of national bunk as-

sociations."

One of "Old Abo's" Stories Never
Before In Print.

We aro indebted to a friend for a
Story of Lincoln's which wo have
never before seen in print. It was
told to him by Mr. Davis, of IlilUboro,
lll. who served with Lincoln in tho
Legislature of that State, On one
occasion "Old Abo" enmo into his
room, and was "reminded of a story"
to the following purport :

He was called to an out
place to attend to somo legal business
in tho midst ol a terribly cold winter.
Ilis client was an old Kentucky ban-
ter who kept a number of dogs. The
hunter met him very iCordiully, but
remarked that ho was sorry ho could
give him no better accommodations,
as his house was a ono s'ory log hot.
After supper, Lincoln wns put to bed
In tho lolt, where ho on Id distinguish
everything going on bolow. About
midnight nn enormous hound began
to howl, nnd pretty soon Lincoln
heard tho wifo's voice, saying "got up.
Dick, and slop that dog's noise ; he'll
wnke up Mr. Lincoln." T!:o old man
turned uneasily in bed and muttered
incoherently, "Oh, shut up, Peg; Lin-

coln can sleep's well as wo can."
Soon tho dog howled again, and tho
womnn repented her requcul, attend
ing it with somo lively punches until
tho old man wns worried into rising,
though very regretfully. l!o went
into the yard with no clothing on
except his shirt, nnd was guno some
timo. Peggy's curiosity was nroused
to know tho cause of his absencu nnd
finally, after many preliminary moves
and exclamations, she rose herself,
and stepped out of the house in tlio
samo1- - undrrssod condition. Lincoln
poeped through between the logs, nnd
saw the old man holding tho hound by
tho cars. Ho was hailed by tho lov-

ing spouse with, "Why, wbnt in good-

ness gracious sake aro you doing?''
Tho hunler's response was short and
direct! "I'm holding this d U dog
'till ho freezes to death, so that he
won't keep Lincoln awako any
longer."

m m m

Goon Plain CooKiNa.-The- re should
he this in every family, nnd where it
is not, poor indeed must bo tho lablo
comforts from which so much enjoy-
ment is to lie expected. Where there
is some intelligence nnd common sense
in a family, wo will almost invariably
find two very important ohjecls, tidi-

ness and good plnin cooking. And
whenever theso exist, wo will likewise
find economy nnd substantial comfort.
In my own experience in ,

nnd knowlettgo ol Others, 1 have
been frequently pained ul tho alter
ignorance shown in tho way of gener-
al cooking. No mutter how good tho
material fur dinner may bo, il is some-
times contrived to bo ruined. And
when come to bread, pics, tea,
and coffee, etc., il is slill worse. A

good arliclo is never seen upon the
luhlo of these poor cooks.

A good pluln cook will prepare a
comfortable meal from uboul one half
tho material a poor ono will. As
nothing is cvor ruined by an attempt
at cooking, honce, there is nothing to
throw nwny. Mothers cannot be ton
pnrllculnr in bringing up their diniulil-er- s

lo a knowledgo how good cooking
ought to bedouo; and if they aro not
proficient themselves, they should en-
list the service of those who nro.
Gcrmantoun Tclrjrnph. ,

Tboro are a ironrl tnny i.ioiis rco- -

pis who aw ascnrrO.it of their religion
sa their best, service of china only
osing it on holy occasions.

The lively and mercurial or as open
books, with the leaves turned down Id
vb middle passagaa.

1 fl

Parit Currotnundenee of the New York World.

PRINCE PIERRE'S CAREER.

Graphic Sketoh of the Royal Asoaseln.

Crimsoned nro his hands In his
brothrr's blood, nnd not from yostor-da- y

nlono, nor is Victor Nolr's nssus.
sinatinn the most odious murder he
bus committed in his life, which began
at lionio tho 12lh of September, 1H15.
He is Prince Lucien Honnpnrlo's third
son. Ho has all his lifb led an

He was scarcely seven-
teen when, In 1832, he wont tn the
United States, where he roinuincd ut
Point Itreezo, Now Jersey, In the
bouse of bis undo, Joseph Uonaparto,

of Spnin. Hero he became
acquainted with Gon. Santander, of
Columhia, South America, who per-
suaded him to tuko part in tho san-
guinary disturbances, to this day the
opprobrium of most of the South
American Stales. He gavo tho new
recruit a major's oommiaaion in some
cavalry regiment. Princo Pierre soon
became sutiated with this blood and
crime stained anarchy, and returned
to Italy. Liko all tho younger mem-

bers of the Bonaparte family (the
oldest brother of the French Emperor
regnant was killed in an insurrection
in the States of the Legation in lHU'd),

Prince Pierre was soon steeped lo the
lips In political conspiracies to over-
throw the temporal power of the Pope.
It was not long before ho became so
active a ear bona ro (so these conspira-
tors wero called) that he received
orders to lenvo the State of the Lega-
tion. This was tn 1836, when h con-

sequently was just turned 21. Ho
refused lo oboy the ordor. A strong
detachment, of tho Pohtificiul army
was sent to execute the order ol
extrusion. Prince Pierre resisted.
Arms wore used on both sides. Prince
Pierro killed the cuptuin in command,
Cuptnin Cuntullacci, a highly esteemed
man, wounded two soldiers, and was
so severely woundod himself ns cattily
10 bo mudo prisonor. He remained
Mime years confined in St. Angelo
Custlo. Hit snyb ho boro this captiv-
ity "with the disdain a miserable court
cannot but inspiro to a man who has
blood in his veins."

AMAIN IN Till VNITKD STATES.

The first use ho mudo of bis liberty
was to return to tho United States.
11 was however a more flying visit ;

he quickly returned to Europe, made
a brief visit to England, and was next
heard of in tho Ionian Islands. One
day ho determined to go shooting in
Greece. You know it is so near that
the Ionian Islands horsemen not

in low tide, como from the
main to these Islands, and rolurn the
sumo day. Prince Pierre hired a boat
which could be impelled by oars or by
sails, snd wont to Greece A custom
officer a sort of named
1'ullikurcs, attempted to search tho
boat, us was his duty.

ANOTHER MI RHEB.

Princo Pierre haughtily ordered
him off. Pullikures refused logo.
Prince Pierro shot him down. Pulli
karcs' ago (he was a gray-bear- and a
grandfather; and tho general esleom
in which he wns held, roused to a very
high pitch the indignation of the
Greeks at this brutal, unprovoked
murder, and tho commotion on shore
becumo so great, Prim e Piorre saw his
only aafely lny in flight, and hero
turned as last us his bout two, hi go to
the Ionian Islands. Tho English au-

thorities no sooner were made no--

qiiuintcd with this dsstnrdly act than
they ordered Prince Pierre to quit the
Islands, und took measures, (which
wcro successful) to obtain a sum of
money for Pallikares' family from the
assassin's friends, lie returned to
Western Europe, and after making
ineffectual attempts to obtain service
under Mehcinct All, nnd a commission
in ths French Foreign Legion, lie
wandered about England, Belgium,
Holland, and Germany, until thu revo-
lution of 1848 gnvo all adventurers,
who could pretend to be Frouchmoii,
a chance to bettor their condition.

btiix ANOTnra.
During his stay in Belgium, annthor

sanguinary episode occurred in his
oaroer. It is shrouded in a good deal
of obscurity ; tho only clear circum-
stance in it is that ho assassinated
somebody; our story goes thai the
person assassinated was a poacher,
another thai a gamekeeper irritated
the Princo nnd was shot down. He
returned to Paris in lSi.8, nnd obtained
a commission ns Major in the Foiuign
Legion. Ho was ordered to Africa,
where the legion serves but did not
remain there long. At tho seige of
Z;intcha he was about to lead his sol-

diers to the ussault of a redoubt, when
ths Colonel of tho regiment gave him
a sevcro scolding about somo ordor
which ho had misinterpreted. Prince
Pierro, without saying a word, turned
his horse around, rodo back to camp,
fiscked his clothes, and proceeded to

Had his rrputnlion for oour-ug- o

not been well established, this
ret klessness would havo been ullendvd
with swknrd circumstances. Ilis first
visil in Pitris wns paid the Minister of
War (Gen. P.' Huutpoul), who was
nm?i.Ml to seo him, and the following
ln V his commission was cancelled
This ovent gave riso to somo discus-
sion in tho Constituent's Assembly.
In tlm course of the dubnto the Minis-
ter M' Wnr, speaking of his ooursgo,
said ti skirmish had taken place before
the iiasatill of 7,,'intcha was ordered,
and Hint Prince Pierro

klLl.i nAN ASAfl
wilh his own hand, which was lo be
cxpeitcd from a man who bore the
mime of "Honupnrlo." Corsica sent
him li tho Constituont Assombly. He
alwa;, voted With tho cxtrcmo loll
he voted against the chambers, for tho
right to tabor, for tho progressive tux
(levli I on tho rich in proportion to
their nComcs), for tlio abolition of the
salt tux, for the amnesty of tho insur-
gent of June, and for tho republican
constitution. He was, nprortiieirm, a
warm supporter of Princo Louis
Napoienn, although nicknamed In the
Assembly Pierre lo Tlougo (rod Tierro).

SLAPS A LEGISLATOR'S PACE.

Ono day an old man, M. Gastier,
who sat bebiud hiia interrupted some
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speuker by crying i "He (Louis Napo-
leon) is a foot." Princo Pierro im-

mediately turned around and sluppcd
M. Gustier. A sccno of great cotslu-sio-

followed. Prince Pierro wns
triod for this assault and fined 200
francs. The newspaper L'Altcmblec
Rationale published an arliclo on tlio
Prince's conduct before Znutchn, and
ho sent a challengo lo the editor, M.

Adricn de La Vulotte, who at once
accepted the challenge, although he
was not the author of tho article.

TWO DUELS.

The duel took place nt St. Gormain.
Pistols were solccted. The advorsarioa
where pluced thirty paces apart, ench
to havo l he right to advance five
paces. Two shots were exchunged
without result; thereupon M. de La
Yullotto's second intervened and de
clared thai while he felt it his duty to
assume the responsibility of an article
although not Its author, he regretted
the courage, and honor of 1 mice
Piorre had been doubted : both sec
onds declared honor satisfied. Ilis
noxt duel was with M. llcno do Kov-ig-

then editor of a satirical paper,
called Le Cortaire. Prince Pierre
look offence and challenged M. Ileno
deliovigo. They fought with straight
sabres in the Bois de Bonlogne. M.
do Jlovigo's first plunge scratched the
Prince's left breast, and tho letter's
parry disarmed the former. The
adversaries were again nrmed, and,
during the next pass, Pierro was again
wounded; this timo his hand was
scratched. The principals now Insis-

ted upon substituting pistols for
swords ; but tho second said honor
was satisfied, and rcfusod to allow the
combnt to proceed. You will notice
Unit Prince Pierre is never mnstcr of
himself unless in the presence of an
unarmed adversary j ho then directs
his weapon with unerring accuracy.
He bowed his head to lUeeoup d'etat
with tbe same spirit of resignation ns
Princo Napoleon (likewise a fluming
red liepublicnn)! and received the
titles of prince and highness and a
pension without a ainglo protest
against the destruction of the Hepub-lic- .

Ho lived sometimes in Corsica
and sometimes at Aulcuil. He rarely
wont to tho Tuileries; for, whilo

honors and money from the
Kin lie pretended to be woun-
ded by tho confiscation of the public
liberties.

SoLlTt'DK. There are few things
more conducive lo the health of the
mind than occasional eolitudo and
silence. If the conscience be unsul-
lied, silence will bo a season of enjoy-
ment ; if tho recollection of crime
weigh on the mind, in silence resolu-
tions of amendment are more usually
formed than amid the tumult and
confusion of the world. Tho man
who habituates himself to spend an
hour every day in silonco and soclu
sion, can scarcely become depraved;
ho who never withdraws himself from
tho busy throng of selfish men can
scarcely bo otherwise. The army
that is always marching cannot act
with energy in cases til emergency;
and the mind that never reposes from
the labor of artificial excitement, will
bo but ill prepared to grapplo with
violent temptation. Silence is to the
mind what the bottom of tho river is

lo tho swimmer; when he can rest
his feet upon the solid ground, ho can
look around him and see where ha is.

Ho run murk out his course and start
anew. To the religious man, silent
is the throne of Deity. ' For when tho
world Is shut out when tho passions
sr stillod, und the wsndering thoughts
are curbed, his soul Is in tho presence
of his maker. To those who never
have habituated themselves to Silent
reflections, Iheso things may sound
like a dull sermon on morality. Those
who have tried the oxperimrnt Will

oonfess Hint the soul is truly alive
when the animal mass is restrained,
and the redundancy ofaimless thoughts
pruned. The stiller a clock stands,
the better time il will keep; and an
hnur-glus- s runs the faster the less it is
disturbed.

as ma er ' ' ' "

Don Piatt's Last Jokr. Don Pialt,
the rockless corrvspondnnl of the
Cincinnati CVmmerciitf In a rocont
letter to that paper, perpetrates the
following:

While on my way back Mrs. M.,
my willy friend, called on me one
day, just from the Cupilol.

"What is going on there?" I
asked.

"When I left," sho replied, "they
were trying tn put a whilo man out
at ono end while attempting to get a
negro in nt the other."

'Charming."
"Niblnck said a good thing."
"To what extent ?"
"Ho went over to pool Whittemore,

while thti mutter was pending, and
said: "I'll tell you, Whittemore, bow
you can keep your seat In spile ol
them." 'How T eagerly aslted W.
'Why,' responded Niblnck, 'get some
Democrat to contest it,' "

No Hell ron tiii OariioDoR.
Somebody who had sst forty Veura or
so under Father Ballon, the

Universalis! divino of Boston,
went to him ono day in greut perplex-
ity of mind, and said he : "Do 1 under-stsn-

you say, Father Ballou, that all
mm will be saved Orthodox as well
us Universalis!?" "Why, yes," Said
I ho good old Doctor; "that It our
belief, nnd that is what 1 preach."
"Well, I never nhderstood it exactly
so before," ssid tho hearer; and ho
went tinny grieved thnt there was no
hell for tho orthodox.

A Chicngn g:rl broke off hef engage-
ment with a young Innu for tho rea-
son thnt bo sneezes in his sleep. H it
wouldn't las impertinent. Wo would
liko to know bow sho found il ouL

If money be not thy servant. It will
be thy master. Tlio Covetous msn
cannot so properly bo said to possess
wealth, as that It mny be said to pos-
sess bim.

The plrnssntest things in the world
are pleasant thoughts, and the irreat- -

est art Id life is to have as many of
Ibem is prseaiDie, J

Ancient and Modern Preachers,

Tho tree idea of preaching is the
presentation or iriitn in such n man
ner and under such conditions that
men will be made better and be led to
understand and perform their duties
toward ench other and toward tho
Creator. But tmth is ol two kinds,
nutdrul and rovealed that which re-

lates to spirit. Of tho former kind
are tho truths of science; of the latter
the liolv Scriptures. And as all truth
emunales from God, whether it be
written in the slurs above or in the
rocks beneath ; whether reveuled lo
Hoses, Isaiuh and John, or lo Uer-schcl-

Luiiluco or Humboldt, il must
always harmonise and always reflect
the cbaruCter and goodness of its
Author. Tho presentation of religi-
ous truth is preaching ; but only those
men who are ordained by the Church
are received as preachers. Under
ancient conditions of society, when
tho world lay In darkness and ignor-
ance, oral instruction Was the bust, if
nol tho only, mode of preaching that
could be devised. And from thoperiod
when the church emerged from the
patriarchal roof uuto the present a
separate class of men have been de-

voted to this sacred purpose, and
through their influence and example
the world has been kept from destruc-
tion so long. But a new civilization,
creating new forms of society und tho
progress of scientific inquiry, has
brought forth olher agencies whereby
Christian truth may be presenlod to
the peoplo, so that the peculiar office
of the 'preacher is no longer what il
was. The printing press and (ho elec-

tric telegraph have fur outstripped
tbe human heart and voice in tho
power of prent'liing, and were they as
tlevoled in their work as tho living
preachers they would soon and alto-
gether supersede them. They are
now and henceforth to bo the true
evitngclizers of the world. Il maltors
liltlo whether Christian nations or so-

cieties send two or two hundred
lo heulhen lands; fur should

Christendom be depopulated of its re-
ligious professors to send them forth
as teachers they WoHld skill be insuf-
ficient in numbers, and would bo un
able to grapple effectually wilh Pagan
ism and idolatry in their various forms.
Il is of course proper that Christiani-
ty should seek to reclaim all mankind
nnd bring them back to tho truth ; but
thon it must utilize elicit agencies as
tho press and the telegraph to do ila
work, these can effect more good in
a ehqrtcr space than all the mission-
aries we might send abroad.

To day tho newspaper and printed
pa go tuke tho place., to a greal extent,
that the priest and minister formerly
held, but with this important advan-
tage namely, that while tho minister
addresses hundreds weekly, the news-
papers speaks to thousands daily.
And the newspaper must increase in
power and influence, w hilo the other
decreases; for preaching is no longer
thu peculiar province or labor of one
class of men, nnd Johovnh has declar
ed that in tho lust days Ho w ill pour
out His spirit upon all flesh, so ihul
our sons and our daughters shall
prophecyjor leach, and tho young men
shull see visions and Hie old men shnll
dream d ecu ins, and oven the servnnts
and handmaids will not be forgotten
in those days. But tho telegraph, tho
printing pross and tho locomotive
must hasten forward this time. Al-

though nf comparatively recent date,
their influence in controlling and de-

ciding the fate of nations lias been
wonderful. Christian Civilisation gave
them birth, and they havo reacted
wilh leneficisl effect upon Christiani-
ty. They hare not only brought to-

gether more closely than evor Wan
to man and thought to thought, but
they have also led men nearer to God
in affection and desire than they had
evor been before. So that the two
leading ideas of the present century

those that stand out boldest and
most prominent and thnt direct the
courao of human events are the Fa-

therhood of God and tho Brotherhood
of Man, And theso ideas are not tho
results of preaching, but of reading.
They are the work of the newspaper
and the telegraph more than of the
minister.

In a public address mado Some timo
ago in this city by a Chinese mission-
ary ho staled that he had spent nine
years in Foo-Cho- before he had the
satisfaction of receiving a single con-

vert into the Church, and then his
first one corresponded in character to
our Fourth or Sixth ward "roughs,"
who are supposed to he the most hope-
less class of sorlcty to labor Willi.
How tan it be believed that, wilh duty
the agencies employed in tho past, the
Christian Church, at this rate of in
crease, shall within the next thirty
years reach the mlllonnltlm, which so
many epprohend to be near at hand,
and which none hnve placed bcynnd
tho year 1900, A. D ? It is plain that
newer and mora powerful agents of
Christianity must be applied to this
work if Ibis halt y tin period ia tr) cdmn
within this or the noxi century, nr,
indeed, at all. And science lint dis-
covered nohe thai can compare Wilh
the nowspapcr and tlio telegraph.

In other aget prtcsis msdd war or
peaco ; In this ago tho nowspnprrs
does this. Diitw hen we shnll have
stretched a cable fifim Sah Francisco
across tbo Pacific Ocean to Chins nnd
Jspan, as no doubt we shnll do in less
than a generation, perhaps in less lhns
a deendo for tho world progreca
more in ten years now than it did tn n
century before wo shnll then have
inaugurated a hnrmonizing influence
between Ihe civilization of the West
and the barhu riant of the Eut
only to Christianity itself, the East-
ern world already" pehivNi (hat it
must, td preserve ilk own antonhmy,
lull in with ihe prngressivo march of
tho West. Mom China, Jnpsn and
other nstions fife sending their em-
bassies to Christian shores, and invi-
ting Us to trnde with them and lo send
Mr teachers to instruct their peoplo.
Indeed, they are meeting ns more than
half way in iheo effort, and the
soonerwe accept thesitnntion present-
ed to us the greater, the grander, and
the better worth
like Eton o oil, will furs world ls

aaavjIbH

com". Tl lu,o'h of ntili ti.'t rvti
fi(i)oiill beali'riiirlioii''l inm"tanj.

f, harant IS world tf lia mmd
inlclli)fenl nd will h ! likely li
r un rrul orcf malleta o litlla or nti
mumnnt, il Ullerl (liira lirtw. Il
thoojjlit, Rpntiinonl and nl:n will bei

ona, nnd that on th girnteal gnod of
Ilia ifrentral riiinibfr. It would Uu
mui'li mora difficult now to keep liivit
In ignorance lltnn it woa three t'i'filiir'
leg a'O to apri'ml Inlrlliett'.'e nnd If
increuaa ItnowU-dijo- . Tho nowarnipef1
and tli lolornpli ie the trilo niiiiia.
tor of the proaont lliey nro the linnd-niai-

of Clirinliuiti.j-- . Tho prrn'iij
ia ao eniphntiuully aii ao or reading
that ornl insti uuiion is ut a diacomit.
Hence to keep np with tiro prima mirlld

Chriatlrtti miniau-r- t eolutt aomo
aubject oraoino "Inkini;" theinu

for thufr Sulbatli avrimma, ao u to
draw beuroii. Uut a luru iliurcli
and a Crowded conxreiui'in ure not
in themselves oriduncea of rcligioun
growth.

The roapoimihilitj' of the pnn in

comirlenauriite with ita power. Il curl
mould und lunl inn the vburucter of a
uommuniiy vitnier than nil the minis-
ter. Or priests In Climtetijiint ; nnil
tho diameter of the prvavnt'
ed will (luKrniino in any given

the charueter of the tienplu.
If they read nothing but flush iiowIh
and acnKation tulea ol rapine nnd mur-

der they will partake of the ftpirit of
thoae publication, and will be iiipirj
ud theruby with a rnK-- heniim )r
imiuto the deeds recorded. . But llld
contrary effect will be prod in el by
the pnbheation of moral truths, liu t.

while, i jiHirnall't and faithful train
acf-ibc-r ol pflMintf events, wo
altogether iinore th former, we are
careful not to neitect tho latlor. We
nro convinced that the country mid
the preas that lake the lead in these
great moverrwnU will etnnd at the)
bead of th daliims rrf llieeiirtli und
of the now (paper of tilt) aye. And
in nccordunce with the prophecy that
"with men of other tongue undothef
lips" Will Ood peukt to Hie world,
pawing erenta point tlietluctly to tho
Eiiglinli lanuuo, which is now the
language Cf Commerce, as the nindiuin
by which Christianily elmll bo burns'
to the ends of tho eiiMb, itdd to Great
Britian and America as tlio c'reat
civilitin and Chrislinninitig htatcs
oi u ninuieciiLU century, jjei ua in
loving accord emulate audi other and
provoke one another to good wot ka.
Holding, ns wo do, the flows, we
shall continue to trive the cummunil'
from wee It to wecft that messure of
mom I and religious Inatrnc'liun which
we deem they are entitled to receive.
And in this way wo hope to slimulul
the protvlh of the tonimanitr. n

only in iittclltffdncs, but in goodness
apd tfreuUiesb also ; lor the truly good
afe tho truly great X. Y. llenild.

Fashionable Women. .

Fashion kills more Women than toll
or sorrow. Obedience lo fashion is u
greater transgression of ihe laws of
woman's nature, a greater Injury to
her physical and mental constitution,
than tho hardships of poverty and
ncgloct. The shtvo woman at her
(ask Will llro and grow old. and see
two or three generations of her mis-

tresses fudo and pass away. The)
wushcrwomun, with scarce a fay of
hope to Cllcur her in her toils, will lives

lo see her fashionable sisters nil extinct.
The kitchen-mai- ia hearty nnd strong,
when her lady has lo be nursed liko
a sick bdhy

Il is a sud truth that
women are almost worthies for

nil tho good ends of life ; they have
bat little force of character; they have
still less power ot moral will, and
quite ns little physical energy.- - They
live fdr no great purpose in lilfthcy
accomplish no great end. They are
dulls, furtr.cd In tho hands of milliners
rind servant., tn bo dressed nnd fed lo
order; They dress nobody, they bless
nobodyi and save nobody. They
write no books, they aet nn rifK ex-

ample) of virtue und woman's life. If
they rear children, servants and hur
ses do all, save to conceive and give1

them birth. And when reared, wliflt
are they t What r! they ever nmrttuit
lo but Weaker scions ol the old siMM J

Who ever hoard of a 1'ushioimlile
woitian'8 child exhibiting any klftbo
and power of mind, for which il b.
ramo eminent r Kend the biographies
otourgroel and good meli and womcr.
Not one or them nnd a iusluunublo
mother. Titer nearlv all snromr from
strong minded women wlio had about
as little to do wilh Cushion as with (he
changing clouds.

Riccou.KTioNs.--Tfrti- e mollowa
iilone as well as ft rncllowa wino.
Things, in themselves indifferent.
acquire a certain tetldernes In recol
lection; find the scenes of our youti,
though remarkable neither for ele-

gance nor feeling, rise up to onr
memory dignified nt the same tins
And endeared. At countrynjon in
distant lands nek nowlcdgeouoauotucr
as friends, so objects to which, wten
present, we sirs but liltlo aitettlton.
are nourished Ih distant remembrance
with t cordial regard. If iu their
Own nature or a tender kind, tbe Vest
which they had in the heart are
drawn still closer, and we recall them
with in enthusiasm of furling which
the same objects at tbe immediate
lime aro Unable to exotto. The ham
of a litl'e luno, to which in our fancy
wo bare often listened ; the course of
a brook which, in our childhood, we
have fteqnontly traced ; the rntns of
kn ahcient building which ws remem-
ber almost on tire: ihcsereinrrf.brniicee
sweep ovor lb mind with an rnchsnt- -

ing power ot tenderness) and mclun- -
Kholy, at w hose bidding tire pleasures.
the business, the ambition or tho
present moment fade and (lisrlppesr.
Our finer feelings aro not more grate-
ful to the fumy thun moral to tho
mind. Of this lender power Which
remembrunce bus overos, several uses
might bo made; Ibis divinity of mem
ory, did wo worship il aright, might
lend its aid to our liuppitiess ai well
as onftirtue.

a . a t
FlRRl'ARf Josh Hilling anys:

"This month hns lint 28 days; tho
extreme It ''Id treat hor that prevails
hns pin scrcu np mo miitl. Once
in lour years thartf is a big melt, and
iben tho month swolls, nnd has 9
days This month ig looked upon ns
unpleasant; and it Is unpleasant for
digging mil wnodchucks; but for
silling in Ihint nv the fire, and skin.'
ting apples and throwing the seeds
tit tho gulls, il kaht be boat. The
name ov this mouth iz derived from
nn old Chinese word (now lost.) which
nicsiis eondem bold."

K gentleman once asked, "What Is

woman?" when a married mnn replied,
"She is an essay on grace In one ro.
urns, elegantly bound. Although it
mny be dear, every man should have

rrrTry offi.


